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Omaha University Cagers
Winners of State Title

Recreation Building Is
Being Planned For' Omaha

'
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New Project Includes 30 Bowling AUeys, 5a.BilliarfJ
Tables, Large Cafeteria, Shower Baths and Other

OMAflANS WIN
ANNUAL STATE

P I Nc TOURNEY

sogers Cafe Team (aptures

OMAHA TRAINER

GETS FILLY FROM

MURPHYSTABLE

Fast Four-Year-O- ld joins Roy
Owen StringPrepare to

Start Work' On Grand- - ;

stand.--- ;

LURE OF TURF

TOO MUCH FOR

FAMOUS DRIVER
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Thomas Returns to Game Is

Third; Grand .' Circuit,
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Five-iwea- ,; Event Fre- -
) monter Wq Singles- JSmI;P6(ible

' State Champions
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SOLDIERS MAY

JOIN GREATER

OMAHA LEAGUE

Fort Omaha Is, Invited to

Join Jn v
Fteorjgahlzing

; Greater Omaha Base

; Ball league: ' v

' Tire Fort' Omaha soldiers'; team is
not barred from amateur base ball,
declares Jake Isaacson, secretary of
the Muntcipal. Amateur, association.
Moreover, it has been invited to
take part in 'the reoianization of
the Greater Omaha league by tak-

ing a franchise.; ,
'

, F. T. King, manager of the khaki
nine, said recently that local
amateur leagues barred his team.
"In a rneasure,Kjng was right,"
said Isaacson yesterday. "To begin
with the soldiers refused to take, a
proffered franchise in the American
league. The Commercial league
could not allow them to .take part
because rules of the Commercial
league forbid the participation of
any player who is not employed by
a commercial firm and that firm the
backer of the team on which he
plays. . ' .

... .i' ....'., Top row, left to right, Ed Levin son, Paul Pressly (manager), Adams
(coach), Waldron Golding. Bottom row, Jack Beaconi, Lorin ThomptOP
Ray Phelps (captain), Wade Reeves, Morey Pressly.

Following is the team standings
in the state conferencet

Fremont, Neb.," March 13. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Rogers Cafe team
of Omaha won the state .bowling

i 'championship in ;jthe tournament
which closed here Saturday eVenlng,
iticore of ; 2,729 made Thursday
night giving em first place. Son-in- s'

Clothiers of Fremont are second
with 2,704. & '', V; ' ..

Wright and Douglas of Fremont
?iWith 1,168, finished first in the

doubles. None of the leaders were
,i threatened-- . by bowlers who-- - pre-':- m

"formed Sajprday. , .. ,
Omaha, mid-!- .'

West singles champion for 1919,
i! scored 594, with fifths place in the

.f singles. -
t

Liberty .Sixes of Lincoln, lead the
I' final squad of five men teams this

evening" with 2,618. Sam's Indians
'i ,5 of Omaha finished second with 2,556.
'

McCaffrey Motor Co. of Omaha,
M scored 2,543. Townsend Gun Co. o,f

Omaha, 2,490; The Omaha Printing
ft Co.; 2,433, and the. Lincoln Hotel

team of Lincoln, 2,304.
Scores made by Omahans Saturday night

A follow:
TEAM EVENT.

; i MnOafferV Motoni. Townwnd Gun Co.
I'Tounger ....... 143lLon .............. 160

. Won.Lost. Tot.
Omaha University 5 0 1000
Boa n .College '' r 0 1000
Midland College ,...,.. 'A, '..., !' 4
Cotner University . .... . ..7. ',636
Hastings Collogo a. 5 3 .625
Nebraska Wesleyari.: ;, . . '. .'t 4 ' .655
Peru Normal ........ . ... .6 ' 6"- .645
Oraud Inland Colluga'. . .5 .464
Wayne Normal ............ .S 3 ' .400
Kearnev Normal , 4; ..... .'.4 13 ' ,235
Nebraska Central College. . . .1 1 6 ' .161
Charrtrmi Normal ; . 2 ,0tl0

Yjrk Co!hge ' 9

MORIARTY WINS-SECON-

PLACE

HIGH JUMP

Several Nebraska University
Men Plate m Other

Events in Kansas City
Indoor Meet. -

Charles Moriarty, the only Omaha
entrant in the Kansas City indoor
track meet, Saturday night placed
second in the high jump, one of the
two events in which he was entered.
More than 250 athletes of various
colleges.. and universities of the mid-dl- e

jvest participated, s- v.
Several. Nebraskj'Tuniverslty:: men

placed in Qther events, and the Corn-husk- er

irelay. team ncariied oii firjt
h ono rs in the n ?atyt celay.-fwi-, ti m

Moriarty was entered m tne r yar
yard dash and the high jump. Tack- -

son' Scbolz, of :Misouri ;won the!

a&m;r&i$f) accjonaa. ;wce oi-wi-

Kan3-Xit- ; athletic club took 'first
in the : high jnmp,i Mprlirty second
and Gish of Nebraska third. .

Following are results achieved' Dy
Cornhusker athletes: , .

One-Mi- le Relay Nelira ska university,
first (Owens, Eag-a- Calmn, McMahonl ;
Huskell Indian Institute, second.

1.000-Ya- rd Roc Williams of Nebraska,
tliirtl. Cobb of Oklahoma wen .'first..
Time, 2:29. Hays of Missouri won seeond.

HUh Jumpr-Gls- h of Nebraska, llrd.' , '

Ogallala Wins.
Ogallala, Neb., March 13. (Spe-ci- at

Telegram.) Ogallala defeated
Julesburg,' 24 to 12, at basket ball
here Friday night. Ogallala girls-defeate-

Julesburg girls; 9 to 2.

' Grand Island Wins. ' -

Grand Island, Neb., larch 13.

(Special Telegram.)-i(3Va- nd Island
Busineess Cojlege basket ball' team
defeated. the fast St. PauJ Athletic
club five'tietFriday nightr 3i to 12.

Anhton 19i!Bowles ......... 197
.ft Kent 159
M.Kanka 149lShedil 151
KnMillson 170Bissett 16?

:f, Total 798 Total 835
, U Gain's Indian. lOmabit Printing: Co.
;v.Wlll lBHAnfrlesburfr 154
' Wadins, ;211Crulckshank 130

. iMoyer . . 14!)Wallaca 183
",iljAtkln .. 194IMoore , . . 1M

Total . tisl Total .'. 11

l..,'fulckshank-Londo- n .1,063
IHlowlea-Sliod- d .1,031'

fchulti-Zariln- a . 95
iJvBtit-Kank- a .1,091

1,023
Atkins-Wtll- a 1.069

: ! Xoi?-Schliidl- 1,013
ufCoupal-DlSMG- tt 1,021

'y SINGLES.
1.1 Atkins, 594: Younger.' 559; Wills,' 562;
'irvupnl, 5741- - Blssott. 492: Schljiillsr. 506;
'Ji Shead. 617: Kent, 639: Konka. 490: Dukss,
.14,7; Aphton, 469: CrulckshanRi 344; L,on- -

- ,.don. 600: Million. 546: Lon(r,:fif.5 Keck,
5."9; Phunk.-461- : Armatrons. 460: Slnore.
:00: Roemton, 389: Gumbo, 587' Wallaoo.

,j;.6'S; Brown, 466; Kelkenburg, SOI ; Wiley,
60r; Bnmahaker, 476; KvanS, 456; Cowan,

l'4.")S; Hayea, 42T; Kobertaon, 509: Mayer,
"t,17: Hancock, 483; Hoffman. 498; An- -

Klesburg, 16.

Training Camp Yarns .

I By Crusinberry 'Will- -

i Begin in Bee Monday
if A series of reviews of major league
Straining camps by James Crusin-'Hberr- y,

one of "the world's greatest
import writers, will open in Monday's

;'i!Bee. ! -.- .o

:'! i Crusinberry will visit each big
I league camp, size up the teams and

put his observations before you in
the columns of the Bee's sport page.

J Watch for his articles. - ,..
; . .

'$30,000 in Kentucky. Derby.

Features Bowling
i. Innovation. v': V

.ii
"Omaha is tq,have a "Recreation

building," one'pf thefinest in the
middle west, equipped with 30 bowl-fn- g

alleys,50 billiard tables, shower
baths, a cafeteria lunch room with a
capacity of 300 persons, a large club
room for bowling league meetings,
a billiard exhibition room ' and a
bowling instruction room. :

'.VVilbam A. Barron, Omaha bowler;
it promdting theplan.

x

"Omaha is m dire need of just
sudi a building," said Barron yester-
day. "Bowlers are cramped so here,
that it will soon affect the popularity
pf .the sport. Recreation buildings
are being successfully operated all

Lover the east In Detroit the Swee- -
ney-tiust- recreation ouuaing is

the-mos- t popular place in the city;
It has 88 bowling alleys in addition
to 103 billiard tables; a cafe and
other feature. , . v . .

. Considering Location.
'"Several" Omaha sites are under

consideration for a location. Two
buildings, now standing, 'are suit-
able and a thifrfplace is being con-
sidered as ,the site of a new building
to be devoted exclusively to the
project;" "v

;.

TENNIS WILL BE

POPULAR SPORT

AT CENTRAL HIGH

Girls' ' Tournament to Have
More Entrants Than Last

"
Year; Boys' Meet

Revived. , x

i

'

.

Eleanor Hamilton.
Tennis will be. a popular sport lit

Centra h'Sh School this season.
Two tournaments, one the 'girls' an-
nual tourney and the other a meet
fpr boys, will hold the attention of
bigh school net fans. !

: s
: The girls! tournament will open
as soon as the. Central courts can
Teput :n condition. I

Kntnes in the girls meet will sur-

pass those of last year, when the
players numbered 60. Among the
girls who have declared ''their int-
entions of competing-i- s Eleanor
Hamilton, captain of the junior girls'
basket ball team and winner of last
year's tennis, meet.

Other girls now entered who
promise 'to give the champion a
close race for her Utle are:
' Frances Patton, Gladys Kemp,
Margaret Walmer Eda .Warren,
Margaret Thompson,; Beraice jff

rVefyKv' Tucker, Miriam
Wiley,- - Virginia-- ' Pierce and Alice
Turney aVe some of the best play-
ers in vthe tourney,, who have in
past tourneys fought hard for the
title,
; Central high school, boys intend
to form- - a racquet club during the
coming week and issue a, call for
entrahts to the boys' tournament.''

A tennis "O" will be awarded to
girl champion and boy champ alike.

Miss' Harriet 'Duke will probably
be in charge of the tournaments, v

Gotham. Cagers Win.
: Atlanta, Ga March 13. New
York University Saturday night won
the national baske ball champion-
ship of-t- he Amateur Athletic union
by defeating Rutgers College 49 to
24.

BHill - Dress Suit

'I:
attend

nrize fieht at the Detroit club un
less he is .gafbed dress.
All "buctilistic affairs will be strictly
format The ladkes, fair; will Jbe- there.
xes, all bejeweiea ana tussy. Jjow
necks and diamonds and lorgettes
and maybe eme twist and twirl
will bring a box of chocolates.

And there'll be wild screams jusi
like you hear on the roller coastei
in the amusement nark.

If wme pug will enter The ring
with a nicely oiled pompadour and
little moustache he'll be the popular
favorite. 1. -

Oh for the Wfe of a pugilist when
they make these boxing boiits for
mal affairs 1 ... - i. i. - - r

'According, to present,, plans the
recreation building will, have 50

billiard tables on the first floor in
a separate billiard room. The cafe-
teria will be located also on the
ground floor.' The second and third
floors will cohfaiij 15 bowling alleys
each. On thjj fourth floor will be
a large billiard exhibition room aitu
a large club room suitable for bowl-

ing league meetings and the like.
'' ' New Features.

, A new feature .will be a bowlinsr
instruction-room- .

"It is. planned to have a room de-

voted entirely, to the teaching of
prospective, bowlerst" said Barron.
"Not only, girls and women, but men
and boys, too, are backward about
learning to bowl on a regular alley
in front of spectators. With an in-

struction rpom on the fourth floQf,
an expert, on physical ciilturee will
be employed to teach bowlCTs hoiv
to bowl.'. Instruction will be Tree.''

Shower baths will be placed on
both second and third floors prin-

cipally for the convenience of boil-
ers. It will be possible to segregate
women ..bowlers and men bowlers
and devote a whole floor to each sex.

CENTRAL HIGH

CLOSES SEASON

WITHJICTORy
St. Joseph High School Bas-ketee- rs

Fall Before Quin- -'

tet Final Count,
23 to 18.

Central High school finished' the
1920 basket ball season by trouncing
the St. Joseph cagers at the Y. M.
C. A. last night, 23 to 18. It wa3
the last game for Captain . Logan,
Swoboda, Mangold, Robertson and
Chesno, and these men 'fought all
the harder to make it a victory.

It was revenge for Central as the1

Missourians-wo-n on their1 own floor
earlier in the season. Ray Clement
gathered 13 points, shooting from all
angles and from all positions. The
diminutive forward played an ex-

cellent game. -
Captain Logan, Robertson and

Swoboda played a defensive game
that amazed the visitors in the first
half. Only one basket was made b

""St. Joseph in this period, and that
was from the middle of the floor.
Leo Konecky accounted for two bas-

kets, starting the rally in both
" x :halves.

, The locals fought hard in the first
half, leadimr bv a 12 to 4 score. Bart- -

ners. were awarded to Company C,
senior and sophomore classes, who
were victors in "Purple nd White
Week" at Central High last weeK

St. Toseoh came back strong in
the second period, but were unable
to overcome Central s j lead.

Omaha 23.
a. fq. PF. TF.' PtB.

KonecWy, f . . . 2 0
Clement, f... ' 4

Logan, c 1

PwohodR, g... 0
Uobertnon, g. 2
Manuold. f . . . 0

Chesno, . g.,.. 0

Total! r.i',. ,.10 i 3
G. FG, PF. TF. Pts.

Hatfield, f.:.vf...'.rf0 ro 0
Nichols, f . . :.. . . . Ji 3 si JO
Allen, c, .,;,.'......' 0 8

Bowea, r.... ...... 0 0 0
De Beaumont, g.... 0 0 0

Gardner, 1. ....... 0 0 0

Total .......... 7 17
Referee Ted Rlddell, Nebraska.

--- Exhibition Games

Fort Vorth,' Tex. ' . .. 1". R. H. B.
Fort Worth .............. 10 2
Pittsburgh Nationals, Second 1 11 1

Batteries Appleton. Coop and Moor,
Mack; Adams, Cooper, Carlaoa and Hao-tlne- r.

Conkey. .
,. Jacksonville, .Fla. . R..H. E.
lirooKlyn nationals ;i It z
New York Americans '. S 1

Batteries Cadare. Mammaur. Mohart
and Miller, Elliott; Mogrldje, Smallwood,
Collins and Riie. ,
' Los Ajitreles " 6 R. H. E.
Chicago Nationals ............... .2 t t
Vernon Pacific Coast. . .J. ......... 6 1

Batteries Vaughn, Hanson, Newklrk
and O'Faxrell; Fromme, MansJ j)d Sulli-
van,'' '' f

San Antonio, Tex. Jt. H. E.
New Tork Nationals .......... ,12 18 2

Teas league1 .'. 0 1 2
Batteries Barnes, Toney, Benton Nand

Gonxales. Snyder: Wetzel. Mune and Gib
son.. Whitney. v

Dallas, Tex. . R. H. E.
Pittsburgh t Nationals . .... 1. 6 .0
Dallas Texas league ,,,.0. 2 2

Batteries Eberhai't. Header and Lee- -

Clark, Flynn, Wood and Kerns.

Boxing Is Popular.
London. March 6. Hero worship

of such boxers as Georges Catpen- -
tier ana Bombardier wells among
English schoolboys has. resulted in
a mania for boxing jn the schdols of
Great Britain. Many old time pro-
fessionals are now engaged in teach-
ing boxing in the schools. The
amateur and public school cham-
pionships in London have,beeri en-
tered by; hundreds of boys sincfe-t- he

eridedV 'war; - ' '1 V'

V Chtick Ward Recovera
'' IHawl;: March 6.--"

'Chuck? ;: Ward. r0ne. ; 6f Wilbert
Robinsdn's jnfielders in 'spring prac- -
U'e'.'.mrt-.'wijh- i the :lJodgersI,tias
complettl'y 'ecovired from, a recent
operation kneftjand promisesorf'.riis,..... ' . ...l .V ..: 4 f '!.' - -io nwkc j nara ngni .jor xne joD- as
regula? ;'ir- baseman' A floating
cartilag handicapped vlast'''stason.;'.

- Big Jeff Head "Bears."
New York, Mrch 6. Jeff Tes-rea- u,

former Giant pitcher -- and
coach of . the . Dartmouth university
base ball squad, will lead a semi-pr- o

team , here ; next summer to be
known as "TesreaU's Bears." Tes-rcau- 's

team will play .at Dyckman
oval, where new stands "are to b
built, .'. v . - -

By HARRY K. WKlTTED. x
J Several new arrivals joined ,the
ranks of the light harness horses
at the track this week,
most notable among them being the
sorrel filly Dorothy Day f2). 2:14,
formerly trained' and raced by the
Grand circuit wizard, Tommy
Murphy of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
This filly,' now a year-pl- d, . is by
I'eter the. Great, dam byvAxworthy.
Sh . woti; a number of rich stakes
in her form, but was not

last ytar asta She,
:s owned Dy t. u. uould, proprietorof the Midway Stock farm at Kear-
ney, Neb, and will be trained and
raced by Roy Owen the coming
season. 5-'

Fred Woodcock, formerly of Be-

atrice; Neb., arrived, last week from
Salem, Ore., with eight head, mostly

oung stuff. He has Hal Paxton,
2:0714. in his stable, and most of
the colts are sired by this stallion.
Mr. Woodcock . is' the man who
bred and raced Captain Mack,
2:05j4 to his record, several years
ago. '., .

William' Forrest of Omaha has
two at the track Todd Maid (3),
2:20, now a by Bluegrass
Prince, dam' by Spokane, and a

filly by Albingen, 2:18,
dam-b- y McKinney.

Nice Archdale Mare. ,

F. F. Wellman of South Omaha
is the .owner of an exceptionally
nice sort of a mare in Sadie Arch-dal- e,

2:12'4, by Archdale, dam by
Sadie N., 2:22. This mare is in the
Ronin stable. "Jitnmie" also has one
thoroughbred. Desert Rose, a,

mare that raced very suc-

cessfully last year, owned by Dr.
Walker of Omaha. . '

Several other trainers are expect-
ed this month, including Sam Busch
pf Seattle! who is due about the 25th
of the month with seven head; J. W.
Walston of Lexington, Neb., with a
couple, and John Manbeck of Des
Moines with seven pr eight head.

The Matinee Racing club, which
was formed in Omaha some weeks
ago, is growing by leaps and bounds.
It; started with about 4(J members-- ,

but already has grown to, over 200,
and it is expected to have at least
400 members by the time weather is
ht. for racing this summer, The
club plans to hold a series of mati-

nee races at the track each Sunday
afternoon during the spring and
summer. . George Brandeis is presi-
dent of, the organization!. M. Buck
is vice president and Dr. C. C. Hall
is secretary and treasurer.

, Workington Grandstand.
The Vaughn Construction com-

pany of Omaha is erecting buildings
an 1 getting material on the ground
preparatory to .starting work on the
new grandstand within a few days.
The stand and bleachers will have a
seating capacity of about 12,000k and
will be patterned after the one af
the Iowa state fair grounds at Des
Moines. It is expected that the
Northwestern railroad will build a

spur track to the gfounds to handle
material for , the new stand and'
barns which will be erected this
sprirlg.

Work on the track, which was
checked by the recent cold spell, is

again going forward and horsemen
are promised that it will be in shape
to jog overiiy next Saturday, Tile
are also in place for draining the
center field and work will begin on
that as soon as the weather permits.

Classes and purses for the Great
Western circuit meeting, September
13 to 17, will be announced probably
within a week. There are" nine
points in the circuit, this year. La
Harpe. 111., will open the ring Au-

gust 9 to 12 with $7,000 in purses,
toilowed by Sedalia, Mo., August 17

to 20, with ,$7,500; Davenport, la.,
August 16 to 21, with 10,000; Kan-

kakee, 111.,; August 17 to 21. with
$8,000; Springfield, 111., August 23

to 27, with ?Z4,U0U; Des Moines, la.,
Autrust 27 to September 3, with $17,- -

000; Milwaukee, Wis., August 20tP
September 3, with $20,000; St. Paul,
Minn., September 4 to 11, with.$22,-00- 0,

and'Omaha, September 13 to 17,
with $17,000. . ,

With the
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Team Standing.
W. L. Pot.

Fairmont Creamery Co 47 13 ' .783
Orchand & Wllhelm Co.... 41 19 ,',.683
M. K. Smith & Co 35 28 .56
Paxton .Gallagher Co... .35. 30 '

.524
City Hall ;.. ,.31" 32 ' .493
Prexel Shoe C 29. 34 ' .464
Frank's Jewelry 2 34 .460
Nebraska Clothing Co 25 38 .397
Nebraska Power Co 25 38 ' .397
Universal Motor Co. ...... .IT 4 , .270

'4 IndlTldiurt Averages.
Harrison '..175 McCoy ....... ..188!
M, Huntington... 175 Jedllcka ..... ..186
Murphy 175Maurer . .1S5
Arklnsott 176Fitz ..185
GroU"s 173 Doherty ..181

, GREAT KB OMAHA LEAGUE.
Team Standing.

Won. . Lost. Pet.
Rogers Cafe 68 v 8 .879
Scott Tents . 44 19 .698
Washington Shirt Co 42 24 .636
Beau Brummel 33 30' .624
Bowen Furniture ........3D 36 .455
Omaha Bicycle Co. S 37 439
at. Western Com. Body.. 28 38 .424
Ford Livery Co. 28 38 .424
Paulson .Motors 25 41 .379
Billings Dental Supply.... 57 ' .137
:.' J'". Individual A varans.
Wartehow .1951 Toman . , ,.188
Neals ..... .193 McCoy . ..188
Jedllcka ... .191 Wills Ji.'., ..188
K. Sclple.. ..190 Stuns ..186
Learn . .189iCennedy ..185

, FARNAM LEAGl E.
Team Standings.- - W. I.. ' . Pet.

Omaha Towel Supply Co. 43 21 667
McCaffrey Motor Co S9- - ,24 619
Townsend Gun Co. ...... S8 25 603
Mlna, Taylors 37 26 587
Auto Pellvery 33 -- 600
Betsy Ross Salesmen .... 28 88 424
Baker --Ice Mch Co, Office 23 43 364
Baker Ice Mch Co.l Shops 18 48! 273

inoivianai Averages. i.
Younger 179IRIre .. 172
Murphy . 178trolllver .. 171
Kent .... 178IClark . . 170
Million . . .... 178IWolff ., '170
Chiles ... . ...-- 17lHeni.ley .. 169
Kanka . . . 174 Axhton .. 169
flsmbcck . 17jBgwles

. Henry" Thomas, one of the be ';

known of Grand Circuit drivers, will
locate in Omaha, this year,, It was
announced yesterday.

Thomas' left for IndianapoHs Sat-

urday
' to get his lurniture and a

couple of ' horses he will trin and
drive. They will be sent to the
local . n, track , where
Thpnias will open a public

t stable.
It is expected several locifrl men
also will turn horses over to
Thomas.

Laurel Hall Trainer.
Many followers of the harness

game believe Henry Thomas is the
best men in the country behind a
horse. He has bee.n especially sue- - ,
cesstul cn. and in

training ydung' stuff. V.
Last. yar Thomas' ... was star

trainer vand ;driver for the famous
Laurel .Kail farm. Last winter he '.

decided to retitre from active pary
ticipation in'tne frame anefhe took a
position with the Clay-Robins-

Co. in St.' Joseph in January.'
CajiH. Stay Avy. t

K. But.'.ifte' two months 'in the live
stock business1 he began.to'feel the --

lure of the turf andysterday he
decided t6 get backiiathe ga'me.
Simultaneously fie decide'd to come
to Omaha .insteatd of. rjetuyning to
Laurel Hall in4hdianapblis'.'

Thomas is the third Grand Circui-

t-driver to make the Omaha
plant his headquarters.

Marvin Child and Roy Owen are
the other two. They have been at-th- e

track all winter. ,
Brother Art Thomas. .

Henry Thomases the son
Thomas, former Benson driver, who
now is in Canada, .and is a brother
qf Arthur Thomas, manager of the
puDiicuy oureau oi me Lnamoer si
Commerce. His decision to" make
his headquarters in Omaha followed
a visit to Arthur here 10 days ago
when he saw the new Ak-iar-B-

track and plant for the first time and
pronounced it one of the best in the ;'country. x ,

Minden Beats Lexington ,
; : - For Centtal Ifage-Titl-e l

,ildwiiJ'Xexington High
sqnooj : nasKei oau teams iougnt u
out ibr thcCentrat Nebraska

Friday nighti Minden-- ,

jWfnning-2fi- f to;d$.lA'np tunft. dur-

ing the ,atire3rme did more thai
three pofhts 'stafto between winner
and loser. Throughout the entire
season these two teams won every,
scheduled eame; The Kearney
neutral field was then decided upon.
Minden outclassed the Lexington
High, but was not favored with
luck. Both teams were at their best
throughout.

,, ii 'ii

Omaha Whist Club
Notice. ',

FollowlnBls the result of en of th
most Interesting; - games of the Omaha
Whist lub this season:
Drcyfoos-Coo- k ......Pins t
Mallory-Do-x Plus h
Brctherton-Masterso- n Plus 4

ll Plus 4
Jlurneps-Stebbln- s ......Plus 2
KilKore-Buc- k Plus 1
Abbott-'Dnnle- .'.'.. ..Plus 1
sweet Austin r,.lllnus a. ...
NelHon-Ohma- n . .....Minus 4
Barker-Voorhe- ;. ..... Minus
Naylor-Pohs- e Minus Ii
Cotter-Savl- a '. i.'.V, .....Minus

class of the foot ball player who
has no "fight." ,

How to Prepare.' . -

"Get Ready" Before" this com-man- d

has been given," f the runner
should have bis starting holes dug,
his spikes cleaned, and his shoes
snugly laced and double . knotted.
(The first starting hole should be
about three-fourt-

length from the starting line, and
the second, back
of and two to three inches outside
of the first hole. These distance.-ar- e

a matter of individual adjust-
ment. The holes, theirjselves must
always be dug with a ifitm and

rear wall,;ajld with the
front wall tut to a long incline,
At the command "get teady," stand
between the holes.

"On your marks:"
1. Kneel on your back lcg. ,
2. Set your front' foot perpen-

dicular against the waif of the mark.
(If necessary to avoid breaking
down the hole, use your hands to
place your ''foot in. position.)

'3. Place your back. foot perpen-
dicularly against the .wall of the
rear hole, "so that whenyou get set
the planes , of your legs will be
parallel. , .l.
' 4. Put your hands shoulder-widt- h

apart, with the.' first finger,
and thumb of each hand flush with
the starting line. - ' - '

5. Swing your weiglrt weM for
ward upon your hands, until the"
thigh - of your right leg is almost
perpendicular; but kefpr your rear
foot set solidly against $he wall of
the rear hole. $'6. . Raise vour head..; vnur evet.
are down the lane. ' ,

Note: " Take plenty of time for
the 1 to, 5. Np. 6 is'our signal
to-- the- - starter that yon are readytoet set;.. . .' tf :
...r--- .: r'' fPAnrh' SrViult will

Jussink"JMfl0O-yar- d dash in tomor-- .
row' Bee.') ., v

Omaha University basket ball
team won the championship of the

Nebraska, state conference.
Since thejr admission into the

state conference .late in the-seas- oi

the locals, have played five confer-
ence games and won them all.
Doane, Cotner, Midland and Westey-a- n,

in the state associa-
tion, have all refused to meet the
University lads.

ELDER ZBYSZKO

WILL MEET GUS

KERVARAS SOON
..

Famous Pole to Clash With

Original Greek: Champion
In Council Bluffs on

March 22.

Stanislaus Zbyszko, the mighty
PoW, who has returned to the United
States from EurofJe, will make his
first in this nart of
the country March 22, when he wilrl
wrestle Gus Kefvaras,. tb original
Greek charnpion,., in Council Bluffs
"auditorium under the management
of Al Fiori. - "

Zbyszko is conceded by many fans
to be the greatest wrestler of all to-

day and some prophesy that he will
soon haveStecher, Caddock, Lewis,
Pesek and others chasing to the
bush. -

His last appearance in Omaha was
about 10 years ago when he wrestled
Yousiff Hussane.at the Krug theater.

The giant Pole is under the man-
agement of Jack Herman of Chicago,
who is offering to match Zbyszko
against any wrestler in the world for
any amount of money. Kervaras and
Zbyszko met 10 years ago on the
Pacific coast an4 wrestled to a draw.

Sport Shorts r

Oscar Dugey, who used to pastime
with the Braves and later with the
Phillies, has returned to the big
show as coach for the Braves.

, Boxing as a college sport, is fast
securing recognition. Holy Cross
and Boston colleges are among the
latest to fall in line. ,

Ten recruits, five of them pitchers,
are showing their wares to Manager
Jennings .in the hopes oLJanding
berths with thtJDetrpit Tigers.

In jiu jitsu wrestling no decision
is given by the referee. The bout
ends when one of the contestants
signifies he hashad enough.

," Kid" Herman, the ' bantam cham-
pion, offers to meet Jimmy Wilde
at 118 pounds ringside, or Johnny
Kilbane at 124 pounds ringside4
' When the item of broken cRibs
and lost balls is considered, golf is
a pretty expensive pastime for
"Babe" Ruth, the Yankees' mighty
hrtsmith.

Dartmouth's great track team, the
best among the big eastern, cbl-lege- s,

looks to have better than an
even chance to win the intercol-
legiate championships.'

boxing fans believe that
Gene-Brossea- the Canadian mid-

dleweight champion, will give Mike
O'Dowd a real fight for the world's
title at Montreal May 24. .

'The 1920 gridiron battle' between
Pennsylvania and Cornell is pretty
lure to attract wide attention, since
both institutions have acquired Joor
ball coaches of national fame.

;
-- Looks as if the base ball rtile

ri&kers bad caught up with the
pitchers, for the time being at least
3ut the pitcher is --npventive cuss
rind will probably find some way to
rross the batsman as of old.

j tt now appears doubtful whether
'he United States will be represented
In the tennis events at the Antwerp
Olympic games. Uncle Sam's best
racquet wielders will be busy with
he tournaments, at Lome.

fevers to Coach.
:

Hartfordj Conn., larch fi
Johnny Evers has signed to coach
the ease bail nine, of Trinity col-

lege. Trinity alumni believe the fa-

mous old Cub second baseman is
just the man to put their alma
mater back on the map in intercol-leght- e

base ball. . ' -

Beatrice to Have Teaip." i

Beatrice, Neb, March 13. (Spe-
cial.) O. A. Life of this city will
put a semi-pfi- a baseball, team m' tbc
fifcld the coming year and is plan
ning on opening -- the Season here
about April IS with the State Uni- -

V "The Citv league had to eive its
only open franchise .to Paxton-Vierlin- g

team because that organiza-
tion was a member of the league
last year. That is why the sol-

diers were denied admittance to the
City league. ' A

"Next Wednesday night a meet-

ing of team managers will be held
in thecity hall to reorganize the
Greater Omaha league. The

the Cudahys and the
Holmes Wh'ite Sox are anxioui to
get franchises and the soldiers have
Seen invited to take one."

The Booster and Inter-Cit- y

league will meet Monday night in
the city hall. The Greater' Omaha
league and the Gate City league will
meet Wednesday night. The Ameri-
can arfd Commercial leagues will
also meet during the week.

Americaii Legion
Base Ball League

Is Being Planned

The athletic committee of the
Douglas county post, American
Legion, will meet during the week
to plan for an American - Legion
baseball . league in Omaha this sum-

mer.
Jhe league will be open to any

member of the legion. Individual
members will be signed to play and
then placed on a tea"m by the com-

mittee. .

Colorado University.Needs
Grid Coach for 1920 Team

. Boulder, Col., March 13. The
athletic association is still looking
for a foot ball coach for its 1920

grid team. Offers have been made
to several well known coaches, but
for some' unknown reason they all
appear to be anxious to sidestep the
task of tutoring the Silver, and Gold
eleven. . t - '

Myron Fuller, Joe Guyom and Joe
Mills declined the place, and word
has just been received from Jack
Ryan, well known former Dart-
mouth- star, that he is unable to ac-

cept the position as he has signed
up for another year at Marquette
college. -

Penn Beats Tigers.
Philadelphia, March 13. The Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania closed the
intercoegiate basket ball season
here Saturday night by defeating
Princeton, 26 to 23. Pennsylvania
went through the season without a
defeat.

Rosenblum in Omaha.
Horace Rosenblum, manager of

the McCaffrey Motors in the City
league last year, is in Omaha on a
two-da- y visit. Rosenblum, who is
well known in local amateur circles,
now is beating the bush of South
Dakota as a full-fledg- drummer.

Peru Beats Midland.
Peru, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Peru State Normal defeated Mid-- 1

land College of Fremont here Fri-

day night, 25 to. 15

Bowlers
BOOSTER .LEAGUE.

Team Standing.
.: t vr. T.. Pet.

Sunlight Paints 48 16 762
Omaha National Bark . 44 ' ' 19 698
National Fur & Tan. Co.. 88 : 25 603
Shirley Clothes Shop ..." SI 26 587
Swift & Co. .".... 81 29 617
Union Outfitting Co. .... 31 22 492
Styletex 23 37 383
Triangles 24 39, 381
Reed's Crowns 23 40 365
Standard Motor Car Co... 13. 206

Individual Standing.
Wartehow I9lRles 179
Neale 189 Landwerkamp
Jarosh 1853nyder- - 178
Zadina .. 184IKuna A. 177
Coleman 183Pearson 176
Moore 183(Dyck 176
Weber . . . 1801Radford 176

WESTERN VMON BOWLING LEAGl'EI

Team Standing Men.
! W. Pet.

Construction 35 614
Plant ......, 23 679
City Superintendent . 30 626
General Manager ... I? 491
Auditor 474
Traffic . 18 316

. Team Standing Women.

L. Pet.
Traffic ....... 81 23 674
All .Stars 31 26 644
Commercial , . . 24 30" , 444
Plant 26 32 439

Individual Avenges Men.

Nelson 179 Velvington .. ,.164
f.amb 173 Saunders ... 163
West ...... 173 Aakelof ..... . 162
Winn ...... 172 M. Lanyon ,. . IfO
Watt 170! Haeblch 158
Ambrose ... 1681 C. E. Lanyon . 5

Tolllver ... 168 Verwald ..... ' 162

Individual Averages Women.
Tonge . 118!WandeU
Setander .. .v116Tlllery ,
West .... . 108'Murphy
Sanger . . . . lOOjNerneas
M. Meyers . 98'Carson ..

Taylor . . . . . , 93'Rrltton .
Yelvlngton . 90IDetlT ..
Long . , , , lAskelot

jf Louisville, Ky., March IJ.One
'hundred and seventeen nominations,
'32 more than last year and the
largest' number in its history, have

; been ,made for the Kentucky derby
fi to be Downs on
'.Ma,-'8- : "vlUkRiwiije'.. the stake is the
i 'largest' since if was instituted in
5:1875. ' It wiUarrl $30,000 in added

, k'nionevtVt4i Vattie to the winner of
aO.OOO.v.IlarjfXVjt'ayne Whitney, of

lNew Yerk,''jwtthf.ine, leads ii num-!,be--

ribhlinatWns. - .

. No . Changes in Rules.
t

YaricMarcb .LL The f0Ot
ball rules committee after two
lengthy sessions 'finished 'its meet-

ing here Satritf;wthQUtX4ptig
any radical changes. an the rules, gov- -

, erning the Jrridiron
' games. Some

minor changes to clarify doubtful
phraseology jwere made.

Breaks jWorl Record'..
v " Loren Mufechison, formerly, of St.

Louis, runnfng for Ihe New York
athletic club! in the National A.--

I it trarV mriet last niuht in New

I ilpTMCK TALKS I

By COACH HENRY F. SCHULTE

I MMl sftljHVERSIiYOF NEB RASKA
j

York, established record
when' he ran the final he4t of the 60- -

yard dash lft 6 Z-- j: seconds. v '

j-- Bowlers' in Match Game.
The Omaha Towel Supply com-

pany bowling team of Omaha will
- nlnv a match arame with the Schoen- -

Jncr Warrlware comnanv" team of
Council Bluffs on the farnam alleys
at 2:30 this afternoon.

FanSvWeai

The
,

100-Ya- rd Dash Primarily
jails itf a quick bufst 6f speed, a
short but sharp series of explosions
of nervous energy. FronT, starting
gurt to tape.e event calls for su-

perior skill in" three distinct phases
of effort; the start, the sprint proper
and the pitch or finish. -

Without an instantaneous get
away, and a nice dash into top speed,
the .fastest runner can never ap-
proach record time. Success in the
first part of the race depends upon
the mechanical position, on ,. the
marks, and the quickness with which
he getsff and'into his too soeed.i .

The Start The experienced starter
uses tour commands in putting his
men into the race: "Get Ready,"
"Gefon your Marks," "Get Set." and
the fourth command is th: gun it-
self.- ' r

..., Starter "Can Help. ,, . ,

Right here it might be well jo'dis-cus- s

the starter's duty. Too often
the pporly trained or falsely .trained
athlete looks, upon the starter like
the: average bad boy- - or criminal
looks, upon a "cop" as a fellow, that
you 'want to get away from, or that
is trying to get rou. The real starter
in his work exemplifies the finest of
.sportsmanship. He is a quiet-spoke-

confident gentleman, who,
dealing with real men, steadies them
on the mark, and when 'they are all
nicely " poised and not quivering 'or
jerking gives them the gun.1 He
never- tri.es to beat them witi the
gun to "snap" them nor does he
worry them.' , ', ..'

"Beating the gun," or getting a
"good" start, is a thing of the past.
The real athlete rooks at that sort
of thing as not just.righvt. The chap
who. tries the. gun", is on
a par with the fellow who slugs m
a foot ball game, or hits a chap
whitn he is down. On the other
hand, thevchap'who doesn't Allow
how to kev himself tin nor; hOv1
to get set prooerlf betbngs to tfiej

DetroitiBoidng Club to Establish Sister Organization
TorFamous National Sporting Club of London

y
" Brgour Ladies to Prize Fights.. ; vi

$rltm Wrfc'ferl.be te 'attend Vf No one will be all6wed tot: " ..... . j . ; I
s

Wiit fight in lull dress? How would
WoiS like nt down the aisle to

y Iwarj tBe'T'oped irtna with aV"sVeet

yotmg. thing- - ..fiaagmg e your arm.
all. lit up in her Utest evening gownc

The Detroit BoxingvC'ub intends
fo'-giv- the Americanght' fan an
opportunity to enjoy just those feel-

ings. They have written to the .fa-

mous. National Sporting club of Lon-

don fr instructions on.bpw .to con-

duct an organization similar to the
N S. C in Detroit.. And they, are
serious about it They intend to "see
it through," according to Lou By-craf- t,

ecretarjL&rMreasurer of the
Detroit Boxing club, ..v ?ii

vvarcitv hall eliiU ..

t

.,' V A


